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'llISCTOtANEOUS.: . , MIgCKLLAN EOU8.lanta. and .make reports,V&o.;. He j on tbe course, and they arranged for
rcxu.isiBB'a Atra oimeaiiEPrr- -

rTrrvHlfp QUIT ,
; f tin 11 ii' - m

iUustrioua Southron ; a slap even
though h must repeat a slander that
no decent man wouJd'useVunderony
circumstances, rhefeis ja pressing
need that there should be '4

"la every honest band a w bif
To lash such-rascal- s nakjpd ihrougu ido

world."
The writer unable to meet the

argupieht by .facts, iso: he resorted to

and cold bloodedj:malevolent fellows
who hate good and honorable men as
Iago hated the" Moor. " They are so

infinitely below the great men they.
I asperse that the sense of their inferi-forit- y,

evry way,
"Dolb, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw

iheir inwards."

In the Atlantic Monthly there is
an article on "The Rise and Fall of
the' Confederate Government." It
teems frorn beginning to eud with
painful evidences of incapacity and
of very small reading in the history
of the formatiou of the Constitution
and the teachings of the fathers of
that great instrument. The writer of
the article may have read Story,
Curtis and some of Webster's falla
cious and misleading speeches, bathe
knows nothing of the other side; be

has heard scarcely ot another side.
This writer has the candor to say,
however, that "The secession of the
Southern States isnol to be tried by
the Constitution." Of course not.
If tried by that standard the South
makes good Us cause and justifies its
course in following the teaohings and
threats of the New England leaders
between 1800 and 1820 and attempt
ing to withdraw from the Union.

We have only space for one other
brief quotation. It shows that the
writer knows no more of Jefferson
Davis's character than be does of the
Southern people as a class, and that
he has lent a willing ear and an un-

questioning credulity to the vile
slanders and misrepresentations of
Northern penny-a-liners- . He writes:

"We have, furthermore, do desire to .en-

gage io the very simple amusemeDt of
abusing a man (Mr. Davis) who hat fallen
bekno tbe point at. which As deterut even
haired."

How self-complace- nt.! How. sub-

limely ignorant! In all Massachu-
setts there is not one man who in ele-

vation ot character, in love of truth,
in purity of purpose, in greatness of
soul is fit to sit in Jefferson Davis's
presence. And yet the scholarly and
literary Atlantic Monthly pretends
to look down in contempt upon such
a man.

The truth is the eyes of the writer
of that poor review were so purblind
he was looking at some other person
when be thought he discovered Mr.
Davis before him. Either this, or his
moral obliquity is so great he can not
detect virtue and worth when it stands
bodied forth in the dignified presence
of the pure and incorruptible South-
ron.

We thought once we would take up
some of the very peculiar remarks of
tbe Boston organ of culture and un-

sound politics, bnt really the game is
not worth the candle. There is scarce-
ly one truth to be found in the entire
article. It is as false io statement as
the Johnson paper is indecent in its
venom.

TUB X I Li k NX A sTAIK. NORTH CJR
OLINA ADTHlS tKCTION.

The Atlanta Cotton Exposition
promises to be a grand success. We
notice that several New York manu-
facturers and merchants are preparing
to' exhibit their wares. We copy
tbe names and what they propose to
show. This will give our readers
some idea of tbe comprehensiveness
of tbe great Southern Exposition:

"Tbe following firms have contracted for
space io exhibit iheir goods; Thomas lias-sel- l

& Co., George X. Clark 4 Brother
Aucbiocloss Brothers, spool cotton; the
Wlllimatle Lioen Company; John A. Roeb-liog- 's

Sons tfc Co., wire rope; D. Kabo- -
weiler, cot loo 6eed huller; H. K. s F. B.
Tburber & Co., groceries; D. Appleton &
Co., ri and educational- - publications; the
Wallbam Watch Company; CoUate & Co.,
soaps; New York. Plow Company, agricul-
tural implements; tbe Washburn & Moen
Manufacturing Company:. Hazard Manu-
facturing Compapy.barbed wire fencing;
Cooper, Hewitt & Co., wrought Iron beams;
tbe Alien Paper Car Wheel Compabr; the
Puleometer Steam Pump Company; "E.
Uemiogtoo & Sons, arms apd agricultural
implements; Heed & BarlOB.-silverware.-

"

Of course the South is much more
interested io the' auin&er'and value
of Southern"exhibits, than the display
of Northern inventions. .. We hope
the Sou them' people will display be-

coming energy and enterprise. Let
all of our best prodaots be placed in
favorable pTaces"'for "being "seen.
Much will be expected. The num-

ber of visitors from Europe and the
North it is anticipated will be great.
We hope the Exposition will in no
respect disappoint them.

We notioe that Mr. Edward Atkin-
son, the Boston- - writer on cotton
matters, has written' a letter to the
U. S. Commissioner of Agriculture,
Mr. G. B. Lormg, asking him to call
for the cooperation of the various
departments of agriculture in the
several States. ''and atitrerastiricr tfit.p,0 i
delegates be appointed to visit At- -

the collection of a Dorse for seventy
sovereigns iqt whichever . shouldwiu
io a good sndiupfisbtAcCord-ingly- V

When! tbetaces . fdr to-da- y,

fWaHntaritr rm oven-.tbe- v I ad-- ?

jporneJwiVh alselectL companion
choice spirits like tbgmselves to a
hollow abquta mile from the oonrse,
afid thire, the ring-bein- R Tnadrahd
5tbe ? odloMof the? tivaj pugs bein g
tied' to thestake8.4t"the"fight'begaD.
:i?o?raonaw--

fiercely,: t&IBtMisiT11?
however,::; was-- . tneJstrbbgest, getting
tbe worst' ;of Hjhe iunUhment,' when
suddenly the .jQliOfpeaTed.'.A;-fight-

:

ensued-- withelSobn:.. whlQbjthe.
constables, till they were reinforced,
got the worst of "n, but at last the
ring was. broken up aod tbe . money
was divided. This was in broad
daylight, in the very heart of what is'

for the moment "fashlonable Engr-land.-"
"

uweua, ihe Vourdlaa, .

Biliimoie Gzette.:
Mr.'John E.-Owe- ns is a man by

himselt. There is nobody like him iu
all tbe dramatic world. In his de-

lineations ,of the. humorous side of
life he differs from all other artists
who have sought to amuse mankind
by appealing to the sense of tbe lu-

dicrous. Ho burlesques comedy it
self. Ilia best characters are his own
creations, and those which he has
taken from the standard drama are
vastly more .amusing when colored
and exaggerated by his oveiflowing I

humor than when presented in tbe
conventional way. In the art of
managing a ludicrous situation he is
without a rival, and when the culmi-
nation comes bis own" look of amaze-
ment is the best part of tho soeoe.
His presence on the stage is mag-
netic, and every actor in the cast
catches eometbiug of the spirit which
he infuses into bis own part, and it
is impossible for any one to . be dull
when he is touching tho . hidden

I anriniTa rtf mirth Anrl InrniRhinor l.htt
I v"e - . ,.7cue tor separate ana winy aiaiogue

and all tbe other incidents of up-

roarious oomedy. Mr. Owens is now
io the full maturity of his powers,
and is as thoroughly in love with his
art as when he won his first triumph
as a comedian.

OCK MX AXIS CONTEIUPVII AKIKV.

This is a free couotry and every citizen
it entitled to an honest expression of bis
opinion, especially wbeo invited directly te
do so by tne .Legislature, instead. 01 leav
ing tbe question of probibiiion open to the
rjeoDle. tbe .Republican party, like a great

1 caucus, in tbe person of Us bosses, the ex- -
I ecuwo uuiuuiitice, uniucu iub uiiirei lut
I it. rnambera. The Democratic Dartv. ess
I despotic, allowed Democrats 10 vote as they

Oae of the great wants of North Carolina
and of tbe booth generally is diversification
of industrial pursuits. If tbe man who
causes two blades of grass to grow where
one grew, is a benefactor of his race,
tonally such is the man who introduces a
new and profitable industry. Tbe destruc
tion of three-fourt- hs of tbe property of the
Boutb by tbe results of the civil war and
the consequent necessity of labor enforced
on nearly all our people, including females
and children, would make tbe introduction
of any light and profitable employment
among us a boon of inestimable value. At
tention is now beings turned io intelligent
quarters to the raising of raw silk as a
profitable branch of American industry. 11

successful it will supply a want much felt
in our section, and indeed wherever it can
be successfully carried 00. Fayeuexme
Kxatnuier.

CHARLOTTE (X. J )

FEMALE INSTITUTE.
XMTRIRQ THE PAST SESSION THIS IN8TI- -
XJ tute had the createst number of poplls for the
twenty-on- e years of its history.

No institute In the South has a more experienced
and successful corps of teachers, end from the tho-
roughness characterislnr every department of in
strueuon, no newer Mqrmai scneoi can oe rouna.
The mstrnetress in SnzliTh Lauiraase. History and
JUteraturo nas, Dy nrteen years' experience, esuB- -
ughed an uneqaaied reputation as an accomplished

&r7.TAShrNSi JaoQern tnuagee,wasa.aieaaciassioieacn
dt -- nr. Mauveur jumaeir. who comnnmemea ner
thoroughness of Instruction lu the highest terms.
The instructress in Elocution has for four or five
years been one of the most accomplished teachers
or the AUKuata vemaie seminary ialisb jsaiawin's).
Staunton, Va. For the thorough and succeesful
manner in wnicn atatnemaucs ana tne natural
Sciences) are taught, reference la nnhealtaonely
made to the officers and teachers of the present
Normal school at unapel am, where tne instructor
in tneM departments is now enraged iu teaenmg.
The Art Bxbiblt at the last commencement was
pronounced, by tne citizens or Charlotte tne nneat
they had ever seenJa the State. The instructress
in this department, after studying at the best Art
Schools in the North, spent a year etnaying ner
profession la Europe, and is not only an accom- -
Pllbe4 bnt experienced teacher. The atuaic De
partment, under the direction of Dr. Bides, is unrl- -
riliiB the souh for the thoroughness and high
grade of its cultura.

Session begins SEPTEMBER T. 1881. Apply for
catalogue.. rrtu auisimawawim

j ALE M ACADEMY, I

SALEM, N. C.

pHIS INSTITUTION COMMENDS ITSELF TO

the public as a notably pleasant and safe home and
high-clas- s school for girls and young women.

It has daring the past few years been greatly im- -

remodeled and itsStandards advanced. It now of
fers au ue aavaniages or similar institutions or
the highest grade. A large number of Instructors
Is employed , and painstaking instruction is guaran-
teed. It offers a liberal English, or English and
classical course for graduation, and under its new
administration nas airtaay graduated (with diplo-
ma) four very promising classes.

The DojrtSTiq Asbanxhtb of tbe Academy
nave laiteriy Deen reaaapi to secure to its resident
pupils the largest measure of comfort ana conven
ience. Eignt rtnatnt leacners are continually in
charge, and give special attention to the cultivation
of correct manners and habits in trowing girls.
Systematic and enlightened physical culture and

are promiaent features In the 1m- -Srovements recentlyerfected.
Exceptional facilities are offered for the study of

Mtrsio. The results of practical work In its Music
Department, during the past few years, would war--
rantthe Academy. In the Judgment of competent

Special attention Is directed to the advantages
now also obtainable In the Dxfabtkebt ot Dbaw- -

and ParsTin a, which has been reorganised and
placed In charge of lady of special ability and
superior training. A high standard of excellence
will be maintained ana tne nest methods observed.
A variety of branches of study la offered and care--
iui tuition is gnaranieea. .

The tow year negus September i, issi.
Bbv. J.T. ZORN,

jy37Deod&Wlm - wefrsu Principal.

Lirerpool & Lonion & GlBte Ins. Co.

STRONGEST TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

JN THE WORLD J

ASSETS, over $80,000,000.
Curries larger lines than any other two Companies

Combined,
AND IS BETTER ABLE TO DO IT.

premium Receipts in N. C. for 1887, 830,63 29
Losses paid . . " . : 8 148 si

its policies contain no oo day clause. ATI its Just
claims are paid on receipt of : proofs, without

jtsovw. Gordon abro.. Agents.
auiitf . 4 North Water st

ezpeots . important results to flow
ffbraahe: exhibition, and saysJr"

"Tbe exposition promises to be - a great J

event ia tbe industrial history of this coud-- 4

try. :; The vast collection or minerals, or,

timberiot adftatd of the flora and. the
fauna of tbe great central or mountain sec-
tion of the 8outb, may and probably will
exceed to variety 'and "promtse-o- f future
value any collection that can b xaade roM
any ctber equal area or tbe Known woria.:
- We B6pyttsTdrpe
We wish to emphasize again the Im-

portance of having the minerals,
woods, fco., of North Carolina repre-

sented. Our ootton, rice, corn, wheat,
&c, may not surpass that of other
States, but the productions of our
mines and forests can. North Caro-

lina can Bend a greater variety of
apples and of a finer quality thauany
Southern State. The best North
Carolina scuppernong grapes should
be sent. But. how is all this to be
accomplished? Unless tnoney is raised
and the right men work hard in tbe
direction of securing adequate repre-

sentation of onr productions we fear
there will be a failure. Voluntary
effort will accomplish but little. Wo
shall all feel mortified when we go
through tbe vast building to Sod
North Carolina unrepresented or
represented indifferently. We pre-

fer a vacant space to a shabby array
of articles.

Our friend Dr. Deems told us that
when he visited the Royal Library at
Vienna be saw over an aloove the fa-

miliar name in gold letters Nobth
Carolina. " He polled aside the cur-

tain aud entered. He saw but one
book Wheeler's "History of North
Carolina." Think of it, ye men of
cultivation; this work, useful enough

.
for its historical materia), was tne
standard by which poor old North
Carolina is to be judged abroad. Aus
trians aro to measure the taste and
culture of North Carolina by Wheeler,
The scholars and statesmen and di
vines of North Carolina will be judged
by that one book. Each will say,
lieu! me miserum! Shall it be so at
Atlanta? We hope not. We hope a
few poor inventions badly made;
scrawny stock; a few mineral spec- i-

mens: a few specimens from the for--
. ... . t. 1 1 it - riW1" " - "r--

portunity for the assertion of that
State pride often beard of and
written about. Let it assert itself.

But there is still another po"mt,and
this part of the State is interested in
it more particularly". Mr. Atkinson
refers to the flora that will be ex
bibited. This section is rich pecu
liarly in flowers, rare and beautiful.
The late Rev. Dr. M. A. Curtis,
without a rival amoug Southern
botanists, was of the opinion that in
Brunswick county, iust across the
river from Wilmington, there was an
area of six square miles that was
richertin floral specimens than any
other corresponding territory in this
country. The two rarest specimens
shown to tbe late William A. Wright,
of this city, in the botanical gardens
at Kensington, London, by the super
intendent, were familiar specimens
that grew around Wilmington, nall I

tt,- - ,fil,;..AM.A k.nsant.i1fcuc ui vuiodw.vu w ivj,.vvu. l

fittingly ? If so, how is it to be done?
Wk -;- il mnva in tho mtt.? Shall"v " ui""
it tQTD out that it is nobody's business,
and that the greatest variety of
richest flowers in all this land shall
not be seen at Atlanta? May we hope
for better things ?

A Boston man, George R. Stetson,
has published a pamphlet entitled I

I

"Liberia as It la." Tbe colored peo I

Die who can read should procure it I
I

and read it. AU of the intelligent
ones would get cured of any lurking
desire they may have for Africa.
Miasma of the most fatal kind
abounds. He says neither the black
nor white can stand it. Every
emigrant may expeot an attapk of
malignant fever Within thirty days
after landing. If the first attack
does not kilJ, he is certain to have
a seoondafter a short interval. The
whi(.eg do not live many years, at the
longest. The blacks stand the ol-i-

matoe better, but many of them soon
die. - There are great dissensions
amODff the colored races mulattOeS
. 5 n i t-j- - i .t-- lana oiacss. resiaes au .inis, tne

I

COantry IS Very poor bankrupt in
faot. The sobools are wrelohed, and

with heavy taxes and are lazy and
indolent." Such, in brief, is tho
picture.

Lawrence Barrett, John Mo Co-l-

lough, and other professionals came
over on the same steamer, and some
of them gave a performance pn board
for the benefit of aged seamen,

1 wo Dokci Start at PrlxeotTiefar.
London Letter ia New York Sao.

The Dokes of Portland and Ham
ilton assisted at a spectacle this week. j j , u:u - i I

b uwuwowr wuiwu wm ecurooiy f

creditable to the TeDUtation ot the... . Jr,,, - "Iisntisn aristocracy, lhey found that
the tfirmingfcam champion light-- I-

weight and a London rival were both I

GEQfF.fGRAM'S
Pocket and Wall Maps,

t
5! ATLASES. ETC..
3

.M For-eale--

T.

'N6RTH &EP0UTBf CAROLINA.
w. v.

' : . :., .... . ,;. it, ; , .'r
AGLBSm WANXBIGBEAT itNDUCJttaiBNT.S

. PFFEBED.
f (.

' Crai's Standard American Alias.

8 iThis fine work embraceaU the'State's and Terri- -
tflrles on the lnrc bt.bIa vf in milpa in an 1nh

iavf 6h6vr:ie all KailroadB.Towns. Vlllaces. Post Offices.
aad Express Routes, to 1881. and givins: Popnlation

itii xowiiB, sc. i ae stales are maexea, bo iosi
unj wwn iuj n iouna at a saumeiit s eiance; io
Atlas nas ever been pabllebed so complete, and on
so large a scale. . frice $12 00.

rTrAm'fl A t.lnaPM nrfi far fmnpnhr tr anv wntVi nf
the kind ever published. The scale Is larger, print
jpiainer, Aeuroaas more prominent, ueograpoy
joore correcin ana ise rtuua luwiik tnan anv
otner A.UW issaea. - .,.---- "

Popular Hoaatei Haps.
CRAM'S NEW INDEXED COTJBTTr AND

RAILROAD MAP OP TBE UNITED, STATES.
This Map has just keen completed after nearly two
years' labor, l'he drawings were prepared at Wash-
ington from Original Government Surveys. It has
been engraved on the large scale of 36 mljea to the
Inch, specially to. supply : those who desire a large,
clear and first class Map- - In every respect. It shows
all Counties, Cities and Towns of any Importance.
Railroads, Riversy Lakes, Mountains, Ae., and notes
with great accuracy the new railroads, branches and
extensions .that have been developed within the
past year. Accompapying the Map ia an Indexed
Book, showing how to find every City, Town and
Village In the United :8tates at a moment's glance.
Each Map is clearly printed, neatly colored, var-
nished and mouated. with cloth backs. Bise. 66x80
inches. Price flO QX -

CHAM'S UNBiyALLSD INDEXED MAP OF
THE UNITED HTATB8, showing Counties. Towns,
Railroads, Rivers, Mountains, Ac., drawn fr?m or-fic- iai

records, and accompanied by complete Index
Book, showing how to find ail places instantly. For
selling Qualities this Man- - has NO EQUAL Beau
tifully colored, varnished and mounted. Size, 40x60
mcnes. race $3 uu.

CRAM'S NEW PICTCeRJAL REVERSIBLE MAP
OP TBE UNITED STATES AND WORLD. This
beautiful Map shows on the front a complete Map
of the United States and Territories, Canada andpart of Mexico. Ac. at one view exhibiting the
counties, rewns, ravers, ttauroadB,Mountains, &,c.
with great accuracy, giving at the top an extended
panoramic view or the country rrom Ocean to
Ocean, and along eachside portraits of all the Pres.
ideate of the United fc'tatea. while on the back are
printed fine Haps of the Hemispheres, and of the
entire World, on Hercator's Projection, around the
borders of which are: time tables, showing differ- -

.ences in ume or ue principal inties ,oi tne world,
oiaie seats or tne united states, flags or all Ma
aons. ana otner vaiuaoie uiustrations. no family.
particularly where children are growing no. should
be without this Msd. Finely colored, varnished
ana meuutea. sue, uxd3 inehee. race S3 oo.

CRAM'S NBW SATLROAD. COTTNTT. AK1)
WMSJiXf MAP OF TH B SOUTHERN STATES.

Hcaie21 miles to the Inch. Size, 31x43 inches.

AN ELEGANT POCKET RATLHOAD AND
COUNTY MAP OF NORTH AND SOUTH fiARO- -
LilNA. indexed and handsomely bound in muslin.
eent oy mail ior cents.

Orders Dromntl v flDed bv Exoreifl. C. O . D . . or
iurcaanwitnineeraer. an t lm

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for young ladles and
18 miles west of Phila.. located on

the Phila & Bait. Central R. R. Courses of Study
Bnglish, Scientific and Classical Students prepared
ior u.b. in aya i ana Miutary Acaaemies,ana tne nest
American colleges, a toorougn unemicai depart
ment. Reading taught by a first class Elocutionist.
renmansmp oy a rroreesor, master or tne Deauues
of the art . A home like department for little boy a.
1 4 instructors. Joseph 8bobtliii (Y ale College)
AH., Principal, Concordville, Del CO., Pa. an 3 3m

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C.

J PIC. AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.. WITH MILI- -
TAKx OKUANIMATION AND DISClrLaNJf. J.
H. HORN BR and J. C. HORNER. Principals. TH.
V. JASMUND, Ph. v., German. French. Geogra-
phy and History. J. I. SALE, Commander of Ca-
dets, Mathematics and Natural Sciences. The next
session will begin the 1st Monday in August, Prices
tne same as neretoiere. me Buildings are new
and csmm odious, and the best educational, advan
tages In all the appointments of the school are pro
vided. Circulars containing testimonials and other
particulars rurniahed on application.

This great specific cores that most loathsome dis
ease,

SYPHILIS.
Whether in its Primary, Secondary of

Tertiary Stage-Remove- s

all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cares Scrofula, Old Sores, Itheumatism, Eczema,

uatarrn, or any Blood Disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL !

Malvern. Ark.. Mav S. 1881.
We have cases in our town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were finally cured with S. 8. S.
ASCUAXXOn S, JacEKT.

Memphis, Tenn.. May 12. 1881 .
We have sold 1.306 bottles of S. S. a. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specific.

H. JHAHBI-ISX- S JO.

Louisville. Kt.. Mav 13. 1881.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

meuicine l nave ever eoia. o. a. jxknnxb.
Denver. CoL. May S. 1881.

Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of
. . a. u MSISSKTXB.

Rfchmond.Va.. May 11.1881.
You can refer anybedy to us in regard to the

merits or s, a. a. wn.i.nn a co.

Have never known S. S. S. to fail to cure a ease
of

Eli Wakrbn, f
The abo ve tlgners are gentlemen of high standing.

A. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Georgia.

Jf vqw wish, w win tale your case, TO BE PAID
FOB WHEN CUBED. Write for particulart.

8 liOOO Btward will be paid to anv chemist
who will find, on analysis 100 bottles S. S. 8., one
particle or Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any Min-
eral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Proprs,

Sold by druggists everywhere, Atlanta, Ga.
For further Information call or write for the little

nooa:. "
Wholesale and Retail Agent.

Jy 8 DedexsAWly - Wilmington, N.C.

Lowell . Machine Shop.
Lowell, Mass.,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF

COTTON MACHINEEY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements.

Paper Machinery
-

TUUBINE WHEELS,
Shaftfjas aad (oarins.IIydrauHG

Presses and Pomps,
Elevators, &e.

PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C. L. HILDRETH, Sup't.

LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BURKB,Treas.,

mh 8 tf 38 State Street. Boston.

P. L. Bridgers & Co,

A New Dish !

Unprecedented Sales of that Novel I ntnryLf
Breakfast,

.CODFISH AND IRISH POTATOES 1

Recommended by all phyglans as being free from

adulteration and all injurious properties, Try
some of it.

CHOICE M ACKEUKJi.

A nice lot of Wo. 1 and 2 M ACKEKBL. Aleo the
"PRIDE OP THE SKA" MACKEREL, iu

cans, for 66c. Most convenient and chenp et wy
to buy this Indispensable erticle. The-- e Mart ere!

aie of the new catch

SPRINGFIELD HAMS.

We can sepply jou for a short lime with

SPRINGFIELD HAMS, Call early and select a

nice one.

BASKETS

For Excursion Parties jrnt received, which we
can readily fill with tbe Choicest Delicacies, ench

as Potted Game of all kinds, frem the celebrated
house of Croe & Blackwell, London ; Chipped
Beer, 'Sardines. Devilled Meats from Underwood

Pickles of very variety, Crackers, Cakes, and last-

ly. Queen Olives. These are fine g.oodi, aud wll

suit the moct fdstidioce

PRIDE FLOUR.
We would call attention to our PRIDE KLOUK.

It is guaranteed to bo superior to ANY Flour in

the market. We do uot eav this boaminelv i,t
can PROVE by the heat authority that we arc cor

rect. Acknowledged iu the larger cities. North to

be the BEST BRAND extant. It lias a reputation

UNEQUALLED by any other brand, and undoubt

edly deserves it

P. Li. Bridgers & Co.
an 7 tr

Wilson, CltiUs & Co.'s Wagons

"yyAGONS OF ABOVE MAKE,

AT MANUFACTURERS' THICKS,

For sale by

au 14 tf K.ERCHNBR A CALDKM DKOts.

Hall's Cotton Gins.
Q.1NS OF ABOVE MAES',

For Bale by

au 14 tf KERCHNER A CALDEK BKOM.

Corn, Meal and Hay.
2000 BU8h Wttlteand Ycl,ow CORN,

gQQ Bush Water Mill MEAL,

2QQ Ba'ea No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY,

For sale by

au 14 tf KERCHNER & CALDEH DKVV.

Flour. Flour. Flour
1000 B,)8 FI'CUK aI1 Krade- -

For sale by

au 11 tr KERCHNER A CAI.DKK ISIUjH

Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COWtflTKiV,

that I have a First-Clas- s A1 No. 1 Car-
riage Painter. Those wiabiur to have

their Carriage, Buggy or Pbteton painted, will do
well to give us a trial. We guarantee aaUsfartlon
at low prices. On Third, between M arket and JTtu
cess Streets.

an 14 tf P. B HAYDEIV

Look to Your Interest
ND STOP AT MALLARD A hOWDKN'S,

where the largest assortment of llaruesa. Und'ea.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags evti
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for tbe
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu
facturing and repairing done with neataere an 4
dispatcn.

au 14 tr No. 8 Sooth Front Ki.

Red Collar PaciiDg Cliesis,

Sash, Doors Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBEK, At , 4C

ALL SISES WINDOW QBaSS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE A

Faotoby: Omen:
Foot of Walnut st. Nntt, near Red Cro M .

au 14 tf

We Offer
BOXaS D. 8. SIDES.

2QQ Bags COFFER,

E8 COTTON TI8S- -1500
2QQ Rolls Nos.SX and 2 BAOOINO.

HALL & PEARSALL
au 14 Dv-t.- r

TjV)R HIRE Anything in our line. Carriage)
A. Buggies, Saddle Horses, Wagons and Carts.

Z Dy monin, wee a. aay or singio iwa,
JAS. W. SOUTHBRLAND A CO.,

j y 38 tf Oposite Opera Hease .

IPUECELL HOUSE.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,!

Wilmington, IV.

C. It. PEUllY, Proprietor.
First Class In all its appointments. Terms SS.CB

o $8.00 per day. leb 8 tf

Furniture.
T3EDRO0M, PARLOR, DINIRG ROOM AND

Office Furniture of tho latest designs. Mattrri ss.
Spring Beds, Lounges, Ae. Floor Oil Clech. Large
stock ati low ptlcea.

A. SMITH A CO.,
auHH 43 No. Front St

liDeUwd city "at of 15 cent per week for any period from one
ek to one year. s - .-

-

unTday, U-- two dayr..... jVTi.0O: Af9 days .My one wees
wo wttus i-- .7. .7r: Wth. -- t AO:

. re o solid Moap tl tyy-mak-a , w

Pop, Plc-Nic- s,

gj.wm be charged regular advertiamg rates.

Notice under kMd of "CUy I01"
re for first insertion, and IS mU per line for each
beequent Insertion.
No advertisement Inserted In Local Cotan at

a7 price. "V

ao vertisemeaie Inserted eacn s week laUmUjr srill
uj charged 1 00 per square for each insertion, av- -,

rVotbr day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
two thirds of dally rate.

Notice of Marriage or Death, Tributes oT Re--A

rpect, KesotaUoiu of Thaaks. c are caargpa tor
ii ordinary advertisements. But only half rates
when paid for strictly In adranee. At this rate 50
zentM will par for a simple announcement, or Mar-.-la-

or Death. - . i

Advertisements to fellow reading matter, or to
ccupy any special place, will be-- charged extra ae--.

.onlinx to the position desired.
Advertisements on wsieh number of

fisertloas to marked will be" continued "tlU forbid,"
u the option of the publisher, and charged JP to
:he date of diaconttnuanen. '

Advertlsemento dlacontmied Wore tbe ttmecoo-racte- d

for has expired, charged transient rateafor
.ee time actually published,

Advertisements kept under toe head of "New
will do charged lfty per cent extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advert! semen to
.ce dollar per sqaare for each Insertion.

An extra charge will be made forldouble-colam- n
,r triple column advertisements.

All announcements and recommendations of ean-Hdat-

for oOce, whether la Us shape of yonamu-tucatio-
na

or otherwlso, will be charged as adveruse-r.ent- s.

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Pos-- M

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter,
unly such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

fymnninii'sttr'Tif , they contain important
lews, or dlscass briefly and properly subjects of real
jaterest, aro not wanted; and, If acceptable in eTery
other way, they wlU mvsriabtv be rejected if the
reel name of the anther la withheld

Contract advertisers will not he allowed to exceed
Lhtur anace or advertise anv thing ioreisn to their
regular basinesa without extra charge at transient

Payments for transient adverUMments sanat be
aade in advance, uown parues. or strangers wiu
proper reference, may paj monthly orqoarteriy.

to contract,

AdTerUsers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue Is
aamod the advertisement will be Inserted In the
Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring LLe time his advertisement
ia la, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing or thepanei tonts addresa.

Jljt morning &tnx.
By WILLIAM B. BERNABD,

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday Mossing. August 19, 1881.

1 WO RORTHEBIf IlIOilTHLlES 0!f
91 K. DAVIS.

There were never two peoples who
were more unlike than the Republi-

cans of the North and the Southern
Democrats. They view all questions
from opposing standing-point- s. They
write accounts of battles differently.
They have not the same standards of
fair dealing, morality and justice.
This is shown in a thousand ways.
Before the war they were utterly
tyilike. Since the war the variances
bare widened. In 1881, they are more
opposed in character, if possible, than
they have ever been. There is do
use to blink matters. The Northern
Republican and Southern Democrat
are as antagonistic in all respects as
it is possible for two men to be.
They do not hold the same ethical
standards. They do not place the
sama interpretation upon the Great
Charter of the people's liberty. They
do not move on the same plane.
They are as antipodal as possible,
and ibey will never be more alike
than they are now.

One regards the Constitution as
elastic enough to wipe out States and
create a "Nation," spelt always with
a very large "N." The other looks
upou the reserved rights of the States

upon local self-governm- ent as the
foundation stones of civil liberty.
The one justifies every invasion of
the Constitution as right and proper;
the other regards an assault upon
i hit sacred instrument as treason to
the people. The one jastifies and
sustains Grant's eight years of usur-
pation, peculation and immorality,
and the great fraud of 1876 by which
Hayes stole the place of Mr. Tilden;
the other denounces Grantism as a

urime, and the fraud of 1876 as the
most shameful record ever made by
any party or any people in modern
times.

VVu might easily extend the com-

parison. The points of antagonism
are innumerable. We are reminded
of ibis when we turn to two Northern
monthlies for September. There is a
paper in the North American Review
by Rossiter Johnson, a Republican of
some literary reputation. It purports
to be a discussion of Ex-Presid- ent

Da vis's important work. The title of
the paper is ,rFactitious History." It
is ignorant and malignant. We give
but one specimen that betrays the an-

imus of the slanderer. Replying to
the argument unanswerable and
very significant that the States rati-lie- d

the Constitution as States, how
do you suppose this petty maligner
undertakes to answer it? We must
give his own words. He says:

"By the same logic be might reason that
because be surrendered lu the national
troops at Jeffenen Davit, and not at Mr.
Davit't poor old mother going to the taring for
water, therefore he was not a prisoner."

mean!
How falA5TrTA-li- e out .of the whole
doth, and Rossiter. Johnson knew it

'when he peaned it. He could not
forego tke pleasure of giving the

ftH m iH;iMlf vim iL'if

ran irii EPmirrnpiiii iJTl X J--

WBWWIiSniWIMWraWHWai t
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,, r

Backache, Soreness lot
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings arid

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, ,

Generat0oa7lynS4jy
Tooth, Ear and Headabhe, Frosted Feei

and Ears; dnd allbPdips and

:

Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs On. as

11 aa-fc-, sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails but the comparatively r ifling outlay
or ou sjeniav ana every one eonenng wiui iuu.
.can nave cneap ana positive prooi 01 its cmuns.

Directioris In Eleven Languages; J ;
;

SOLD BT ALL DBUGGISTS ASD DBALEfiS IS
MEDICIHI!. -- :

JBalHmorc, Md., V. S. A.

Jo 10 DAWly nrm

Summ&Pi
Compi

At this season, various diseases 'of the
bowels are prevalent; and many lives are
lost throuerh lack of knowleda-- e of a. safe
and sure remedy. Peeet Pavis Pati .

Ktltyer is a sure cure lor Lnarrncea, iJys--
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,Soinmer
Complaint, etc, and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :
BAnrBRirxJE, IT. Y., March 22, 1881.

Pebbt Davis' Pain KiliEB nmerfail to afford
hutant relief for cramp and.pain in the Btornach.

Joseph Bttrditt.
NlCHOLVTLLB, N. Feb. 2, 188L

The wry ht medicine I know of for dysentery,
cho'era morbus, and cramps in the atomach. H&va
uaed it for years, and it ia ur cure everyfenm

' Jruus W. Dee. --

Moisootta. IcrwA. March 12, 1581.

I have need your Path Kiuxb in severe cases of
cramp, colicjmd cholera morbus .and itgave almost
instant relief. . ' S- - I E. Caldwjxi ;

Cabxxsvizxs. Ga.. Feb. 28. 18SL
For twenty years I hare used your Pain Krrj.m

In my family. Have used it wntry timea for bowel
comi)laint. and it altcavt eitrei. would not feel sale
without a botUe in the bouse. J. B.Ivra.

Haoo. Me.. Jan. 22. 188L
Have unedPkbbt Davis' Pain Ktt.t.er for twelve

years. It ia nn. and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to bo out of the family.

H. I Nates.
rhremA. W. V.. Feb. 19. 1S81.

ra&re
i iro to boa witnonz a bottle in ue nouse.

TV. J. CSr&HK.
CoirwATBOBO, S. O..Feb. 82, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle)
In the house. Dk. K. Hobton.

X7.S. OONSUXATE,
Cbxttld, Brenisr Pbossza. Feb. 8, 188L

I have known Peer tDavis' Pain Ktt.t.ct almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of

' observation and use I regard Its presence In my
lpimtyrj ae an indamnuabfa necmity.

X 8. Pottek, TJ. S. Consul.
Bobton-ok-Tben- t. Eno.

I had been several days suffering' severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with Intense pain, when I
tried your Pain EiLXn,and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noonk, -

21 MONTAGTTB ST., LONDON, ENS.
During- a reei denoa of twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many casen of dianshcea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief.

No family can safely be without tnis
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

jy 1 D&WSm nrm

Perry & Co.'s Pens

I I ELASTICITY!

Sample box, 95 different styles of Perry's
Pens sent for trial by mail on receipt of 25 cents.

Sole Agents.
Ivison, Blakemarv Taylor & Co..

NEW YORK. "

jy29itawly frtu

Richmond
Iron Paint Company.
Weather Proof, Water ProofJ

and Fire Proot
NEVER CRACKS. BLISTERS OR PEELS.

Bauecially adapted fo TIN, JHNO. COPPER
ikon, tmiNULBB and boakd kuuvb.

Defective and Leaky Roofs, from age and exposure
'are rendered Tight and Perfect by its use.

Damp and Imperfect Walls are also rendered dry
by the use of this PAINT and CEMENT.

N. T. PATS A CO..
Noe. 700 and 704 S. Main Street, RICHMOND, Va.

Branch Cfflce,
Journal Boilding, Princees St , Wilmingtoa, N. C.

WALKER MBARBS, Agent.
We present the following Indorsations of the

merits or rucumona iron rams .ana uement :
J. F. Divine, Sup't W. fc W. and W. C. A A. R.Bs.
Kichmond Danvine uauroaa oompany.
Richmond and York River and Chesapeake Rail

road Company,
Kicnraonq retereDttrg Kaureaa company, ,

Richmond $ Alleghany Railroad Company,
Richmond, Fredericksburg A Potomac Railroad,
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Company,
hyaboard Roanoke Railway Company,
je ia eodSro tn th sa

Dividend Nbiiee

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO.,

BECR' Y & TREASURER'S OFFICE,
- Company Shops, N.C., Aug. 10,1881.

"HB SECOND PAYMENT OF THREE PES
. UIHT.. OT Dividend No. 19. will be due Sen.

tember 1st to Stockholders of tecord on August ID.
The Stock Books of the Company will be closed

irom August lotn to September 1st, 1831.
au 11 tsept 1 ? B. BUFFIN, Sec'y,

ConuiitlxTua !
:i'f

THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE. A
purchasing Furniture in the new Furni

ture Store Of BBH&BNDS A MUNKOK. S. K. eo.
Market and 3d 8U., Wilmington, N. O. Largest
stock, best designs. lowest prices and most durable
goods at Wholesale and Retails We will sell them.
iryus. aul4tf


